Mechanochemical depolymerization of inulin.
Although chemical reactions driven by mechanical force is emerging as a promising tool in the field of physical sciences, its applications in the area of food sciences are not reported. In this paper, we propose ball milling as an efficient tool for the controlled generation of fructooligosaccharide (FOS) mixtures from inulin with a degree of polymerization (dp) ranging between 4 and 7. The addition of catalytic amounts of AlCl3 together with ball milling (30 min, at 30 Hz) generated mixtures rich in dehydrated disaccharides such as di-D-fructose dianhydrides. Based on anion exchange chromatography in conjunction with ESI/qTOF/MS/MS analysis, catalysis increased the overall content of mono-, di-, and tri-saccharides by around 30 fold compared to un-catalyzed milling. In addition, dialysis results of the untreated and treated samples have indicated that under catalysis the percent of depolymerization (dp < 12) reached 73.4% from the starting value of 27.6% in the untreated sample. Both processes resulted in mixtures of prebiotic value. The use of mechanical energy may be suitable for a fast, cost-efficient and green conversion of inulin to value-added food ingredients.